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Drive Shack Inc. Is Keeping Guests Warm
This Winter With Holiday Offerings From
Drive Shack and Puttery

Give the gift of fun this season with New Year’s Eve celebrations, corporate holiday party
venues and virtual snowmen

DALLAS--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Drive Shack Inc. (DSI) (the “Company”) (NYSE: DS), a
leading owner and operator of golf-related leisure and entertainment businesses, is
spreading the holiday cheer with numerous seasonal activities available at both Drive Shack
and Puttery venues from now until the new year.

This press release features multimedia. View the full release here:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20211213005295/en/

Throughout December, you can find the following activations at your local Drive Shack or
Puttery location:

Snowman Game (Drive Shack): As guests swing and aim for targets across Drive
Shack’s range, this festive game will track the ball virtually, displaying its path on a
snow-covered range, complete with snowmen. The goal of the game? Hit a target
enough times to build a snowman! Like always, the farther out the target, the more
points guests will receive. Plus, the more times you play, the more snowmen you
unlock! Click here to preview Drive Shack's Snowman Game in action.
Corporate Holiday Events (Drive Shack): Corporate groups can celebrate safely this
holiday season with Drive Shack’s climate-controlled outdoor venues that provide
plenty of space to play. Each Drive Shack venue can accommodate groups of all sizes.
Click here to book an event at Drive Shack.
New Year’s Eve at Drive Shack: Get ready to swing big this New Year's Eve at Drive
Shack! Tickets are on sale now for Raleigh, Richmond, Orlando and West Palm Beach.
Each venue offers different ticket levels and prices. Guests will receive a reserved bay
for up to six people, unlimited BayPlay throughout the event, party favors and more.
Plus, it’s family friendly, so no need to book a babysitter!
Corporate Holiday Events at Puttery: Dallas and Charlotte companies can sleigh the
holiday season by booking a holiday event at the freshest venue in town. Whether a
department of 10 or an entire corporation (up to 400 guests in Dallas and 250 guests in
Charlotte), partygoers can play one of Puttery’s themed courses, enjoy a chef-inspired
menu and craft cocktails and chill in an upscale, 21+ environment. Click here to book
an event at Puttery.
New Year’s Eve at Puttery: Ball out this New Year’s Eve with Puttery! Tickets are on
sale now for Dallas and Charlotte, with tiered packages and private spaces available.
All guests will enjoy a champagne toast at midnight, party favors and unlimited
gameplay on the themed courses.

https://ir.driveshack.com/
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20211213005295/en/
https://threeboxinc.egnyte.com/fl/675XqEzAv9
https://driveshack.tripleseat.com/party_request/20399
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-years-eve-at-drive-shack-raleigh-tickets-205256647157
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-years-eve-at-drive-shack-richmond-tickets-205999639467
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-years-eve-at-drive-shack-orlando-tickets-203965976727
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-years-eve-at-drive-shack-west-palm-beach-tickets-206017171907
https://ir.driveshack.com/news-events/press-releases/detail/280/drive-shack-inc-announces-grand-opening-of-debut-puttery
https://ir.driveshack.com/news-events/press-releases/detail/285/drive-shack-inc-announces-grand-opening-of-puttery
https://puttery.tripleseat.com/party_request/20980
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-years-eve-at-puttery-dallas-tickets-206025787677
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-years-eve-at-puttery-charlotte-tickets-214695408747?aff=ebdssbdestsearch


Click here for a full list of Drive Shack locations and click here for a full list of Puttery
locations.

About Drive Shack Inc.

Drive Shack Inc. (NYSE:DS) is a leading owner and operator of golf-related leisure and
entertainment businesses focused on bringing people together through competitive
socializing. Today, our portfolio consists of American Golf, Drive Shack and Puttery.

About Drive Shack

Drive Shack offers a fresh alternative to the day and nightlife scenes with more than just a
place to go, but a place to be yourself and enjoy yourself. We pride ourselves on creating an
experience our guests can enjoy from the moment they enter to the time they leave. With
competitive, social entertainment through golf-related leisure and large-format entertainment
venues, we welcome you to enjoy gaming and premier golf technology with a chef-inspired
menu, craft cocktails and engaging social events throughout the year. Drive Shack currently
operates four venues in Florida, North Carolina and Virginia. To learn more or plan your visit,
please visit driveshack.com.

About Puttery

Puttery is a modern spin on putting, re-defining the game within an immersive experience
and innovative technology as guests move from one course to the next. With a high-energy
atmosphere that combines plentiful curated culinary offerings and inventive craft cocktails
centered around a lively bar area with great music, guests can relax and enjoy their evening
before, during and after their tee time. Puttery venues currently under development include
Washington, D.C., Miami, Houston, and Philadelphia. For more information on Puttery,
please visit puttery.com.
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